
disarznod then , tlicy tied thoir Iiandis bohind their
backs, huvg legs of bech-wood to, thel r fout aud
boietod thom on tha bncks of their hroe, wvhioh thoy
allowocl to 8campor off in Iiberi:y.

For a wvhilo things %vont an in this mnnor. T1ho
gendarmes nowv huntlng, nov hunted, did, as thoy

caldiThso, thoir nasty icork. Thoy succoeded,
cmopanin. acizig smeofa Vabb6 Le arze

compnios. husa Capuchin Fathor, a native of
XdRradoun, in Ploundvez, -%va talcon by thom, ono
night, as ho was roturniDg iran a aielc-call, and
towards tha JIaSc. ai tho yaar 1793, -%vu trausporPe
ta Rocefort.

t This capture cau-ced grent omotion in the country,
for that religions onjoyed a groat -reputation. of

t~ holinoas. In 1876, whilo proachiug a course of Lenten
5 sermons nt Plonn6vez, hohiad forotold ail tho ovents of
a the Revolution, and cspecially a filet that astonîshad
If overy body, tha extinction of the Mot-Ilion iamily and

1. the unwooding of thoir estateq, facts which wror
'0 refflizocl ta the vory lattor.
a (To be continucd)

)6 TEE- FEASI 0F ST ANSE IN MIOHIGAN

.y We are fur froni tho country af aur birth many of
11 us, far from the cauntry ta which wo owo ail the boly

M traditions of car religion. Miafartune, o r an axeggeratod
.1 pospet ofsucceuse, bas inducod muny ai us ta Icave

Ca a long tino Ogo. Withont conplainingoai or
s8 ituation in the great American Ropublic, aspocially

rt rom a temporal point ai 'viow, we cannot holp
S regrotting tho country ai aur farefathors, tho land

where tho "<grain ai mnstard-sced ", threo conturies
O,~ago,î was sown. The birds af tha air nowv corne to rost
gon, one of the brn--hos af the grant trou which ba
Lu prung froni the tiny soed.


